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A Signal Transduction System that Responds
to Extracellular Iron
ond component, which is usually a transcriptional regu-
lator whose affinity for the promoters it regulates is con-
trolled by phosphorylation. Eubacterial species, such as
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Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis, harbor over 30Department of Molecular Microbiology
two-component systems that respond to different sig-Howard Hughes Medical Institute
nals and control expression of distinct subsets of genesWashington University School of Medicine
(Fabret et al., 1999; Mizuno, 1997). The specific ligandsSt. Louis, Missouri 63110
recognized by individual sensor proteins remain largely
unknown.
The PmrA/PmrB two-component system of Salmo-Summary
nella enterica serovar Typhimurium is necessary for re-
sistance to polymyxin B (Ma¨kela¨ et al., 1978; Roland etIron is essential for all organisms but can be toxic
al., 1993) and to other neutrophil antimicrobial proteinsin excess. Iron homeostasis is typically regulated by
(Shafer et al., 1984; Shafer et al., 1984). The sensorcytoplasmic iron binding proteins, but here we de-
PmrB autophosphorylates, in the presence of ATP andscribe a signal transduction system (PmrA/PmrB) that
phosphorylated PmrB, serves as a phosphate donorresponds to extracytoplasmic ferric iron. Iron pro-
to the regulatory protein PmrA (Wo¨sten and Groisman,moted transcription of PmrA-activated genes and re-
1999). The PmrA protein binds and footprints the pro-sistance to the antibiotic polymyxin in Salmonella. The
moter region of the pbgP (designated pmrF by (GunnPmrB protein bound iron via its periplasmic domain
et al., 1998)), pmrC and pmrG genes, and also controlswhich harbors two copies of the sequence ExxE, a
transcription of the ugd gene (Wo¨sten and Groisman,motif present in the Saccharomyces FTR1 iron trans-
1999). The pbgP and ugd gene products are requiredporter and in mammalian ferritin light chain. A pmrA
for polymyxin resistance (Groisman et al., 1997; Gunnmutant was hypersensitive to killing by iron but dis-
et al., 1998) and mediate the synthesis and/or incorpora-played wild-type resistance to a variety of oxidants,
tion of 4-aminoarabinose into the lipopolysaccharidesuggesting PmrA/PmrB controls a novel pathway me-
(LPS) rendering the LPS less negatively charged (Gunndiating the avoidance of iron toxicity.
et al., 1998; Helander et al., 1994). The PmrA/PmrB sys-
tem also controls the incorporation of phosphoethanol-Introduction
amine into the LPS (Helander et al., 1994) via yet uniden-
tified PmrA-regulated genes.All organisms require iron for a wide array of metabolic
Transcription of PmrA-activated genes is induced infunctions (Cammack et al., 1990; Karlin, 1993). However,
low extracellular magnesium in a process that requiresexcess iron can be extremely harmful because it reacts
PhoP/PhoQ (Soncini and Groisman, 1996; Figure 1A), awith oxygen to form hydroxyl radicals that accumulate,
two-component system that responds to the magne-damage macromolecules, and eventually lead to cell
sium levels in the environment (Garcı´a Ve´scovi et al.,death (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1991; Touati, 2000).
1996). But transcription of PmrA-activated genes canThus, organisms must control the iron concentration in
also be promoted by mild acid pH in a process thatthe various cellular compartments. Iron homeostasis is
is independent of PhoP/PhoQ (Soncini and Groisman,maintained by cytosolic proteins that tightly regulate
1996). The periplasmic domain of the PmrB protein har-uptake, storage and secretion (Nelson, 1999). For exam-
bors three histidine residues which have a pKa near the
ple, bacteria increase expression of iron transporters
pH promoting transcription of PmrA-activated genes.
and siderophores in low iron environments, and promote
While this suggested the PmrB protein may sense H1
transcription of genes involved in defense against oxida- (Soncini and Groisman, 1996), the mild acid pH activa-
tive stress when exposed to high iron (Foster and Hall, tion of PmrA-regulated genes still occurs in a strain
1992; Vasil and Ochsner, 1999). In this paper, we identify deleted for the pmrB gene (F. C. S. and E. A. G., unpub-
a signal transduction pathway that responds to extracy- lished results), and the signal sensed by the PmrB pro-
toplasmic iron: we show that ferric iron is the signal that tein has remained unknown.
activates the Salmonella PmrA/PmrB two-component By comparing the deduced amino acid sequence of
system to promote transcription of genes essential for the PmrB protein from several enteric species, we identi-
growth in high iron and for resistance to the peptide fied a set of conserved residues in the PmrB periplasmic
antibiotic polymyxin. domain that matched a motif found in two eukaryotic
The two-component system is the most prevalent sig- iron binding proteins. This raised the possibility that
nal transduction mechanism mediating bacterial re- iron may constitute the signal governing the PmrA/PmrB
sponses to environmental stimuli (Hoch, 2000; Hoch and system. In this paper, we establish that iron promotes
Silhavy, 1995). Two-component systems typically con- transcription of PmrA-activated genes and renders Sal-
sist of a sensor protein that responds to a particular monella resistant to the antibiotic polymyxin. We dem-
signal by modifying the phosphorylated state of a sec- onstrate that ferric iron binds directly to the periplasmic
region of PmrB, providing the first example of a signal
transduction system that responds to extracellular iron.* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: grois
man@borcim.wustl.edu). The PmrA/PmrB system is necessary for survival in iron-
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Figure 1. Activation of the PmrA Regulon by
Different Stimuli and Domain Structure of the
Salmonella PmrB Protein
(A) Model illustrating the stimuli known to ac-
tivate the PmrA regulon, the proteins involved
in sensing and transmitting these signals, and
the targets of PmrA regulation. Transcription
of PmrA-activated genes is promoted during
growth in low magnesium via the PhoP/PhoQ
system, during growth in high iron via the
PmrA/PmrB system, and also (not shown in
the figure) during growth in mild acid pH (Son-
cini and Groisman, 1996) in a PhoP- and
PmrB-independent manner. (B) Predicted to-
pology of the PmrB protein from Salmonella
enterica serovar Typhimurium. Numbers cor-
respond to the amino acid residues defining
predicted periplasmic, transmembrane and
cytoplasmic domains of the PmrB protein. (C)
Alignment of the amino acid sequences of
the putative periplasmic domains of the PmrB
proteins from Salmonella enterica serovar
Typhimurium, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella
pneumoniae and Yersinia pestis. Residues
conserved among all four enteric species are
boxed. ExxE sequence resembles the iron
binding motif RExxE present in two eukary-
otic iron binding proteins (Stearman et al.,
1996; Trikha et al., 1995).
rich environments but dispensable for resistance to re- Iron Promotes Transcription of the PmrA-Activated
Gene pbgPactive oxygen intermediates, suggesting it controls a
new pathway mediating the adaptation to toxic iron To explore the possibility of iron being the signal control-
ling the PmrA/PmrB two-component system, we investi-levels.
gated expression of the PmrA-activated gene pbgP by
measuring the b-galactosidase activity originating from
Results a chromosomal pbgP-lac transcriptional fusion. pbgP
was chosen as a prototype PmrA-activated gene be-
PmrB Harbors a Putative Iron Binding Motif cause the PmrA protein binds and footprints the pbgP
in Its Periplasmic Region promoter (Wo¨sten and Groisman, 1999). When bacteria
The Salmonella PmrB protein features two transmem- were grown in the presence of FeSO4, pbgP expression
brane helixes that define a 31 amino acid periplasmic was induced (Figure 2A), even though the media con-
domain and a cytoplasmic kinase domain ((Roland et tained 10 mM MgCl2 and pH 7.7, conditions that repress
al., 1993); Figure 1B). To uncover the signal sensed by the PhoP/PhoQ-mediated activation of PmrA-regulated
the PmrB protein, we searched the sequence databases genes (Soncini and Groisman, 1996). The iron-promoted
for PmrB homologs, aligned their putative periplasmic expression of pbgP was dependent on functional PmrA
regions, and examined whether the conserved amino and PmrB proteins because no pbgP transcription was
detected in either pmrA or pmrB null mutants (Figureacids resemble known protein motifs. Nine of the 31
putative periplasmic residues were conserved among 2A). Acidification (i.e., growth at pH 5.8 rather than pH
7.7) increased iron-promoted pbgP transcription (datathe PmrB proteins of Salmonella enterica, Escherichia
coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae and Yersinia pestis (Figure not shown), consistent with iron solubility being in-
versely proportional to pH (Miller and Berner, 1989).1C). Four of the nine conserved residues were glu-
tamates in the twice repeated ExxE sequence, which Likewise, lowering the magnesium concentration from
10 mM to 10 mM Mg21 resulted in higher levels of iron-resembles the RExxE motif present in the yeast iron
transporter FTR1 (Stearman et al., 1996), in the iron per- promoted pbgP transcription (Figure 2D), in agreement
with the notion that magnesium can compete with ironmeases CaFTR1 and CaFTR2 from Candida albicans
(Ramanan and Wang, 2000) and in mammalian ferritin for iron binding sites (Ettner et al., 1995; Muszynska
et al., 1992; Zaychikov et al., 1996). To eliminate thelight chains (Trikha et al., 1995). (The ExxE sequences of
the PmrB proteins are also preceded by basic residues, contribution of the PhoP/PhoQ system in promoting
transcription of PmrA-activated genes during growth inthough they are usually histidines rather than arginines.)
Because the glutamates in the RExxE motif have been low magnesium, the latter gene expression experiments
as well as those presented below were performed in aimplicated in iron transport by FTR1 (Stearman et al.,
1996) and iron co¨ordination by ferritin (Trikha et al., phoQ null mutant background. These results identify
iron as the environmental signal controlling the PmrA/1995), we hypothesized the PmrB protein might be an
iron sensor. PmrB two-component system.
Iron as an Extracellular Signal
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Figure 2. Ferric Iron Promotes Transcription
of PmrA-Regulated Genes in a PhoP/PhoQ-
Independent PmrA/PmrB-Dependent Manner
(A) b-galactosidase activity (Miller units) from
a pbgP-lac transcriptional fusion expressed
by wild-type, pmrA and pmrB strains grown
in N-minimal medium pH 7.7, 10 mM MgCl2
and the indicated concentrations of FeSO4.
(B) b-galactosidase activity (Miller units) from
a pbgP-lac transcriptional fusion expressed
by a phoQ mutant strain grown in N-minimal
medium pH 7.7 with 10 mM MgCl2 and 100
mM FeSO4 or 100 mM FeCl3 with or without 300
mM deferoxamine mesylate or 2,29-dipyridyl.
(C) b-galactosidase activity (Miller units) ex-
pressed by bacteria grown in N-minimal me-
dium pH 7.7, 10 mM MgCl2 with or without 100
mM FeSO4 were determined in phoQ strains
harboring lac transcriptional fusions to the
PhoP-activated PmrA-dependent genes
pmrC, pbgP and ugd and the PhoP-activated
PmrA-independent genes mgtA and pcgL. (D)
b-galactosidase activity (Miller units) ex-
pressed by bacteria harboring a pbgP-lac
transcriptional fusion in strains carrying either
wild-type or null alleles of the pmrA, pmrB,
phoP or phoQ genes. Bacteria were grown in
N-minimal medium pH 7.7 with 10 mM or 10
mM MgCl2, with or without 100 mM FeSO4 as
indicated in the Figure. Data correspond to
mean values of three independent experi-
ments done in duplicate. Error bars corre-
spond to the standard deviations (and are
only shown if larger than the resolution of the
figure).
The PmrA/PmrB System Specifically feroxamine mesylate (Breuer et al., 1995) abolished
pbgP transcription in media containing either Fe21 orResponds to Fe31
We investigated the ability of different cations to activate Fe31 (Figure 2B). In contrast, the Fe21 scavenger 2,29-
dipyridyl abolished pbgP transcription solely in mediatranscription of the pbgP gene. Fe31 promoted pbgP
transcription to the same extent as Fe21 whereas Al31 containing Fe21 (i.e., there was only a 40% reduction
in Fe31-promoted pbgP expression versus .100 foldactivated pbgP transcription to 50% of the levels
achieved with iron. On the other hand, neither Ca21 nor reduction with deferoxamine). These results indicate the
PmrA/PmrB system specifically responds to Fe31.Ni21, Mn21, Zn21, Co21, Cu21, Ga31, Ru31, K1 or Na1 (at
concentrations of up to 1 mM) induced pbgP expression.
It is iron and not a reactive radical generated in the Iron Activates PmrA-Regulated Genes
in a PhoP/PhoQ-Independent Fashionpresence of oxygen what activates PmrA/PmrB because
neither H2O2 (up to 10 mM) nor pyrogallol (up to 2 mM) If Fe31 is the signal that activates the PmrA/PmrB sys-
tem, one would anticipate other PmrA-activated genesinduced pbgP transcription, and because the radical
scavengers N-acetyl-L-cysteine (up to 5 mM) and so- to exhibit the same regulatory behavior as pbgP. Consis-
tent with this notion, strains harboring lac-transcrip-dium formate (up to 50 mM) failed to prevent pbgP tran-
scription promoted by growth in the presence of 0.1 tional fusions to the PmrA-activated genes pmrC and
ugd exhibited the same iron-regulated expression asmM FeSO4. Since Fe21 oxidizes rapidly to Fe31 in the
presence of oxygen, we examined which of the two the pbgP-lac strain (Figure 2C). On the other hand, tran-
scription of the PhoP-regulated PmrA-independentredox states of iron, Fe21 or Fe31, was responsible for
promoting pbgP transcription. The Fe31 scavenger de- mgtA and pcgL genes was not activated by iron (Figure
Cell
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2C), indicative that iron specifically controls expression
of PmrA-dependent loci.
Growth in low magnesium promotes transcription of
PmrA-regulated genes by a mechanism that requires
the PhoP/PhoQ two-component system ((Soncini and
Groisman, 1996); Figure 2D) and the PhoP-activated
gene pmrD (Kox et al., 2000). In contrast, the PhoP/
PhoQ system is not necessary for the iron-mediated
activation of PmrA-regulated genes because pbgP ex-
pression reached 40% of the wild-type levels in isogenic
phoP and phoQ null mutants (Figure 2D). As expected,
there was no pbgP transcription in the pmrA and pmrB
mutants regardless of the growth condition (Figure 2D).
These results show that the PhoP/PhoQ system is es-
sential for the low magnesium activation of PmrA-acti-
vated genes, but dispensable for transcription of PmrA-
activated genes during growth in the presence of iron.
PmrB Responds to Periplasmic Iron
As described above, the PmrB protein harbors two
transmembrane helixes that define a 31 amino acid peri-
plasmic region that could be involved in iron sensing
(Figure 1B). To verify the proposed topology for the
PmrB protein (Roland et al., 1993), we prepared sphero-
plasts from E. coli cells expressing either the full-length
PmrB protein or the cytoplasmic domain of PmrB and
incubated them in the presence of trypsin. Protein sam-
ples were then separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and
the PmrB-derived fragments were identified by Western
blot analysis using antibodies raised against the cyto-
plasmic domain of PmrB. In agreement with the PmrB
protein harboring a periplasmic domain, trypsin di-
gested the full length PmrB protein but not the cyto-
plasmic domain of PmrB (Figure 3A).
We examined whether the PmrB periplasmic domain
is required for iron sensing by investigating transcription
of the pbgP gene in a pmrB mutant harboring a plasmid
expressing either the wild-type PmrB protein or a mutant Figure 3. The Periplasmic Domain of the PmrB Protein Is Necessary
form deleted for 26 of its 31 periplasmic residues. This for the Iron Activation of the PmrA-Regulated Gene pbgP
variant, which is missing the putative iron binding motif (A) The PmrB protein harbors a periplasmic domain. Spheroplasts
ExxE, was unable to activate pbgP transcription in a were prepared from E. coli cells expressing either the full-length
PmrB protein (PmrB) or the cytoplasmic domain of the PmrB proteinpmrB phoQ mutant in response to iron (Figure 3B), even
(PmrBc) by lysozyme/EDTA incubations and then treated with tryp-though it could rescue the pmrB mutant for the low
sin as described (Garcı´a Ve´scovi et al., 1996). Proteins were analyzedmagnesium activation of pbgP (Figure 3C). As expected,
by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting using polyclonal antibodies
the plasmid encoding the full length PmrB protein res- raised against the cytoplasmic domain of PmrB. Numbers adjacent
cued the pmrB mutant for both the iron (Figure 3B) and to the immunoblot indicate the calculated sizes of PmrB-derived
the low magnesium (Figure 3C) activation of pbgP. This fragments. (B) b-galactosidase activity (Miller units) from a pbgP-
lac transcriptional fusion expressed by a pmrB phoQ mutant harbor-demonstrates that the periplasmic domain of PmrB is
ing no plasmid, the plasmid vector pUH21lacIq, plasmid pUHpmrABessential for the response to iron but dispensable for the
expressing the wild-type pmrAB genes, or plasmid pUHpmrAB(D36–low magnesium activation of the PmrA/PmrB system.
62) expressing the wild-type PmrA protein and a PmrB protein de-
Moreover, it defines a signal transduction pathway that leted for 26 of its 31 residues. Bacteria were grown in N-minimal
responds to extracytoplasmic ferric iron. medium pH 7.7 10 mM MgCl2 with 100 mM FeSO4. (C) b-galactosidase
activity (Miller units) from a pbgP-lac transcriptional fusion ex-
pressed by a pmrB mutant harboring no plasmid, the plasmid vectorIron Binds to the Periplasmic Region of PmrB
pUH21lacIq, plasmid pUHpmrAB expressing the wild-type pmrABTo examine whether iron interacts with the periplasmic
genes, or plasmid pUHpmrAB(D36–62) expressing the wild-typeregion of PmrB (Figure 1B), we tested the ability of free
PmrA protein and a PmrB protein deleted for 26 of its 31 residues.
hydroxyl radicals (generated by bound iron) to cleave Bacteria were grown in N-minimal medium pH 7.7, 10 mM MgCl2.
the PmrB protein upon exposure to reducing agents Data correspond to mean values of three independent experiments
done in duplicate. Error bars correspond to the standard deviations(Godson et al., 2000). E. coli cells expressing the full
(and are only shown if larger than the resolution of the figure).length PmrB protein were incubated in the presence
of iron and dithiotreitol (DTT), which can penetrate the
periplasmic space of Gram-negative bacteria (Missiakas
Iron as an Extracellular Signal
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Figure 4. Iron Binds to the Periplasmic Domain of PmrB
E. coli cells harboring a plasmid expressing either the wild-type pmrAB genes (pUHpmrAB) (A) or the pmrAB genes in which the periplasmic
region of PmrB is deleted (pUHpmrAB(D36–62)) (B) were grown in N-minimal medium pH 7.7, 10 mM MgCl2 and 1 mM IPTG for 4 hr at 378C.
After washing, bacteria were incubated with the indicated concentrations of FeSO4 and 20 mM DTT or no DTT, and incubated for 3 hr at room
temperature. Protein samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting using antibodies raised against the cytoplasmic domain of
the PmrB protein. Values adjacent to the immunoblot indicate the position of the molecular mass markers.
et al., 1993). Protein samples were then separated by versus being reduced .50 fold for the iron-mediated
activation). On the other hand, a PmrB mutant in whichSDS-PAGE, and PmrB-derived fragments were identi-
fied by Western blot analysis using antibodies raised all three periplasmic histidines (positions 35, 57 and 60)
were mutated to lysine promoted wild-type levels ofagainst the cytoplasmic domain of PmrB. Two cleavage
products were generated in the presence of iron and pbgP expression in response to both iron and low mag-
nesium (data not shown). These results implicate theDTT, the sizes of which are consistent with cleavage in
the periplasmic domain of PmrB (Figure 4A). An identical periplasmic serine and four glutamates of the PmrB pro-
tein in iron sensing.cleavage pattern was observed in spheroplasts pre-
pared from the PmrB-expressing cells (data not shown),
arguing against the notion that a soluble periplasmic Iron Phenotypically Modulates
protein is required for iron recognition by the PmrB pro- Polymyxin Resistance
tein. Control experiments demonstrated that the pro- Strains harboring mutations in either the phoP or pmrA
duction of cleavage products was dependent on the loci are highly susceptible to killing by the antimicrobial
presence of both iron and DTT (Figure 4A). Moreover, peptide antibiotic polymyxin B when grown in low mag-
iron-mediated cleavage was not observed in the PmrB nesium media (Groisman et al., 1997; Gunn and Miller,
variant deleted for 26 of the 31 periplasmic residues 1996) (Figure 6A). However, when the phoP mutant was
(Figure 4B), which is unable to respond to iron (Figure grown in low magnesium media supplemented with iron
3B), or in a site-directed mutant of PmrB with a E39A its resistance to polymyxin increased .16,000 fold (Fig-
substitution (data not shown) which does not respond ure 6B). Growth in the presence of aluminum, which
to iron (Figure 5B). These results suggest the presence also induces transcription of PmrA-activated genes in
of iron binding sites in the periplasmic region of PmrB. a phoP-independent manner (see above), promoted
polymyxin resistance in the phoP mutant to the same
levels resulting from growth in the presence of iron (dataConserved Residues in the PmrB Periplasmic
not shown). In contrast, the pmrA mutant was .8000Domain Are Necessary for Iron-Promoted
fold more susceptible to polymyxin than the wild-typeTranscription of pbgP
parent regardless of the growth condition (Figure 6).The glutamate residues in the RExxE motif have been
These results demonstrate that iron regulates the phe-implicated in iron recognition by FTR1 (Stearman et al.,
notypic display of polymyxin resistance in a PmrA-depen-1996) and ferritin (Trikha et al., 1995). To examine the
dent manner.role in iron signaling of the related motif HExxE from the
Salmonella PmrB protein, we investigated pbgP tran-
scription in a pmrB mutant strain harboring a plasmid The PmrA/PmrB System Is Required for Growth
in High Ironwith either wild-type or mutant forms of the pmrB gene
(Figure 5A). Single amino acid substitutions (glutamate Because iron is the signal that promotes transcription
of PmrA-activated genes, we reasoned that the PmrA/to alanine) at positions 36, 39 or 61 of the PmrB protein
virtually abolished iron-promoted transcription of pbgP PmrB system may be required for growth in the presence
of high iron. Indeed, the pmrA mutant could not grow(Figure 5B). Likewise, mutation of the conserved serine
at position 37 or the glutamate at position 64 (Figure in N-minimal liquid media pH 5.8, 10 mM MgCl2 and 100
mM FeSO4, but it exhibited wild-type growth in media5A) reduced iron-mediated activation of pbgP .8 fold
(Figure 5B). Control experiments demonstrated that all lacking FeSO4 (Figure 7A). Growth of the pmrA mutant
on defined N-minimal agarose plates (pH 5.8, 10 mMfive mutant PmrB proteins could restore the low magne-
sium activation of pbgP to near wild-type levels (Figure MgCl2 and glycerol as carbon source) was inhibited in
the presence of as little as 1 mM FeSO4 whereas wild-5C) (transcription mediated by the E36A mutant was
reduced to 36% of wild-type levels in low magnesium type Salmonella was able to grow in the presence of
Cell
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250 mM FeSO4 (data not shown). To identify the PmrA-
regulated gene(s) mediating growth in high iron, we
tested a set of mutants harboring non-polar deletions in
each of the seven genes constituting the pbgPE operon
(designated pmrF by Gunn et al., 1998) or transposon
insertions in the pmrC, pmrG or ugd genes for their
ability to grow on N-minimal agarose plates (pH 5.8, 10
mM MgCl2and glycerol as carbon source) containing 100
mM FeSO4. Strains deleted for either the pbgE2 or pbgE3
genes behaved like the pmrA and pmrB mutants in that
they were unable to grow in the presence of iron (Figure
7B). On the other hand, strains with mutations in pbgP1,
pbgP2, pbgP3, pbgP4, pbgE1, pmrC, pmrG or ugd grew
like the wild-type strain (Figure 7B).
Iron was not only bacteriostatic but also exerted a
bactericidal effect upon the pmrA mutant. When bacte-
ria were grown at pH 5.8, 10 mM MgCl2 to promote ex-
pression of PmrA-activating genes, resuspended in the
same media and incubated in the presence of increasing
concentrations of FeSO4, there was a dose-dependent
killing of both wild-type and pmrA bacteria at iron con-
centrations that normally promote transcription of
PmrA-regulated genes. However, whereas .90% of the
wild-type organisms remained after 2 hr exposure to
iron, the percentage of surviving microorganisms was
.31-fold lower in the pmrA mutant (Figure 7C). The
pmrA mutant was also hypersensitive to killing by FeCl3
and FeNH4(SO4)2 (data not shown).
Genetic studies have established a direct correlation
between cytoplasmic iron levels and oxidative stress
(Neiderhoffer et al., 1990; Touati, 2000; Touati et al.,
1995). However, the PmrA/PmrB system appears neither
to modulate cytoplasmic iron levels nor to mediate the
adaptation to oxidative stress: First, transcription of the
Fur-repressed iroA gene was regulated by iron in identi-
cal fashion in isogenic pmrA1 and pmrA strains (data
not shown). Second, the pmrA mutant exhibited wild-
type levels of resistance to hydrogen peroxide, methyl
viologen, ter-butyl hydroperoxide, cumene hydroperox-
Figure 5. Conserved Glutamic Acids in the Periplasmic Domain of
ide, and to the reactive nitric oxide-generating com-the PmrB Protein Are Necessary for the Iron Activation of PmrA-
pound spermine NONOate (data not shown). Third,Regulated Genes
FeSO4 (100 mM) inhibited growth of the pmrA mutant on(A) Deduced amino acid sequence of the predicted periplasmic
N-minimal agarose plates (pH 5.8, 10 mM MgCl2 anddomain of the PmrB protein. Underlined residues are required for
iron-promoted transcriptional activation of the pbgP gene. (B) glucose as carbon source) even under anaerobic condi-
b-galactosidase activity (Miller units) from a pbgP-lac transcriptional tions (at least those achievable by the GasPak Anaerobic
fusion expressed by a pmrB phoQ mutant harboring no plasmid, System [BBL Microbiology Systems; data not shown]).
the plasmid vector pUH21lacIq, plasmid pUHpmrAB expressing the And fourth, catalase did not prevent iron-mediated kill-
wild-type pmrAB genes or plasmids in which the periplasmic gluta-
ing of the pmrA mutant (data not shown), suggestingmates were mutated to alanine (pUHpmrAB(E36A), pUHpmrAB
killing is not due to products generated in the Fenton(E39A), pUHpmrAB(E61A), and pUHpmrAB(E64A)) or the periplas-
mic serine mutated to glycine (pUHpmrAB(S37G)). Bacteria were reaction. Cumulatively, these results indicate the PmrA/
grown in N-minimal medium pH 7.7 10 mM MgCl2 with 100 mM PmrB system is necessary for resistance to an aspect
FeSO4. (C) b-galactosidase activity (Miller units) from a pbgP-lac of iron-mediated toxicity unrelated to oxygen-provoked
transcriptional fusion expressed by a pmrB mutant harboring no stress.
plasmid, the plasmid vector pUH21lacIq, plasmid pUHpmrAB ex-
pressing the wild-type pmrAB genes, or plasmids in which the peri-
plasmic glutamates were mutated to alanine (pUHpmrAB(E36A), Discussion
pUHpmrAB(E39A), pUHpmrAB(E61A), and pUHpmrAB(E64A)) or the
periplasmic serine mutated to glycine (pUHpmrAB(S37G)). Bacteria The maintenance of iron homeostasis is essential to
were grown in N-minimal medium pH 7.7 10 mM MgCl2. Data corre- insure an organism acquires enough iron for the various
spond to mean values of three independent experiments done in
iron-dependent biochemical activities yet avoids theduplicate. Error bars correspond to the standard deviations (and
noxious effects resulting from iron excess. Iron homeo-are only shown if larger than the resolution of the figure).
stasis is achieved by controlling uptake, storage and
secretion, processes typically regulated transcription-
ally and posttranscriptionally by proteins that respond
Iron as an Extracellular Signal
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Figure 6. Growth in the Presence of Iron Renders phoP Salmonella Resistant to Polymyxin B
Wild-type (14028s), phoP (MS7953s) or pmrA (EG7139) cells were grown to logarithmic phase in N-minimal medium pH 5.8, 10 mM MgCl2 with
(B) or without 100 mM FeSO4 (A). Polymyxin B was added to washed bacteria at a final concentration of 2.5 mg/ml and incubated for 1 hr at
378C. Samples were diluted in phosphate buffered saline and plated on LB-agar plates to assess bacterial viability. Survival values are relative
to the original inoculum. Note logarithmic scale of the y axis. Data correspond to mean values of three independent experiments performed
in duplicate. Error bars correspond to standard deviation (and are only shown if bigger than the resolution of the figure).
to the cytoplasmic levels of iron (Nelson, 1999). We have The RExxE motif appears to recognize Fe31 (as opposed
to Fe21) because FTR1-mediated high-affinity iron trans-now uncovered the first example of a signal transduction
cascade that senses extracytoplasmic iron and initiates port requires the conversion of Fe21 into Fe31 (see (Ask-
with and Kaplan, 1998; Kaplan and O’Halloran, 1996) fora gene expression program designed to confer protec-
tion from iron-mediated toxicity. Iron is the physiological reviews), and because mutation of the glutamates in
the RExxE motif abolished FTR1-mediated iron uptakesignal governing the Salmonella PmrA/PmrB system be-
cause: (1) iron specifically induces transcription of (Stearman et al., 1996). Likewise, the Salmonella PmrB
protein specifically responds to Fe31 (rather than Fe21;PmrA-activated genes (Figure 2C); (2) iron binds to the
periplasmic domain of the sensor protein PmrB (Figure Figure 2B), and substitution of either one of the four
periplasmic glutamates in the twice-repeated HExxE4A); (3) mutants harboring a null allele of pmrB (Figures
2A, 2D and 3B) or missing 26 of the 31 periplasmic motif eliminated iron-promoted transcription of PmrA-
activated genes (Figure 5). The H/RExxE motif also ap-residues of the PmrB protein (Figure 3B) do not respond
to extracellular iron; (4) a strain with a null allele of pmrA pears to recognize Al31 because this metal promoted
transcription of PmrA-activated genes by a mechanismis hypersusceptible to iron-mediated killing (Figure 7C);
(5) iron inhibits growth of strains harboring null alleles in dependent on the same PmrB residues mediating the
response to Fe31 (M. M. S. M. W., L. F. F. K., and E. A. G.,either pmrA, pmrB, or the PmrA-activated genes pbgE2
and pbgE3 (Figures 7A and 7B); and (6) iron promotes unpublished results), and because ferritin can sequester
aluminum and form ferritin-aluminum complexes (Joshipolymyxin resistance in a PmrA-dependent manner (Fig-
ure 6B). and Clauberg, 1988). Finally, the periplasmic location of
the HExxE sequence in the PmrB protein (Figures 1B,
1C and 3A) is analogous to the extracytoplasmic loopPmrB: A Sensor for Extracytoplasmic Ferric Iron
location predicted for the RExxE motif in the iron perme-The PmrB protein provides a singular example of a sen-
ases CaFTR1 and CaFTR2 (http://www.sciencemag.sor that responds to extracytoplasmic ferric iron. This
org/feature/data/1047970.shl).distinguishes PmrB from previously described iron-
sensing proteins, both in prokaryotes and eukaryotes,
which are cytosolic and respond to ferrous iron. And it PmrA: A Regulator Controlling the Adaptation
to High Iron Environmentsdifferentiates PmrB also from FecA, an outer membrane
protein of E. coli that responds to and transports ferric The capacity to undergo reversible changes in its oxida-
tion state makes iron an excellent biocatalyst, but alsocitrate (Braun, 1997). Iron appears to bind directly to
the periplasmic domain of PmrB because two cleavage renders it potentially toxic due to its ability to react
with oxygen to generate toxic radicals that can damageproducts were generated when bacteria expressing the
full length PmrB protein were incubated with iron and macromolecules and cause cell death. Thus, organisms
tightly regulate the cellular iron concentration. Our re-DTT (Figure 4). The size of the PmrB-derived cleavage
products and the absence of cleavage products in bac- sults suggest that two distinct pathways govern iron
homeostasis in enteric bacteria. These pathways differteria expressing the PmrB variant missing most of its
periplasmic region (Figure 4) suggests the periplasmic not only in the signals they respond to but also in the
regulatory networks they control and the cellulardomain of PmrB harbors two iron binding sites, which
could correspond to the two HExxE sequences (Fig- changes they promote (Figure 8).
The previously described pathway controls cyto-ure 1C).
The PmrB HExxE sequences resembles the RExxE plasmic iron levels via Fur, a regulatory protein that
associates with Fe21 to repress transcription of genesmotif present in the yeast iron transporter FTR1 (Askwith
et al., 1996; Stearman et al., 1996), the fungal iron perme- involved in iron acquisition (Braun, 1997) and to activate
expression of genes implicated in the defense againstases CaFTR1 and CaFTR2 (Ramanan and Wang, 2000)
and in mammalian ferritin light chain (Trikha et al., 1995). oxygen toxicity (Neiderhoffer et al., 1990). That this path-
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Figure 7. A Functional PmrA/PmrB system Is
Required for Growth/Survival in the Presence
of Iron
(A) Optical densities (OD600) of wild-type and
pmrA Salmonella were determined at differ-
ent times following inoculation in N-minimal
medium pH 5.8 10 mM MgCl2 with or without
100 mM FeSO4. The experiment was done in
triplicate. The error bars represent the stan-
dard deviations and are indicated only if
larger than the symbols (B). Strains harboring
mutations in the pmrA or pmrB genes, or in
the PmrA-regulated genes pbgE2 and pbgE3
are defective for growth on N-minimal media
pH 5.8 10 mM MgCl2 agarose plates con-
taining 100 mM FeSO4, whereas strains with
mutations in the PmrA-regulated genes
pmrC, ugd, pmrG, pbgP1, pbgP2, pbgP3,
pbgP4, or pbgE1 grew as well as the wild-
type strain. All strains grew in identical fash-
ion in media lacking 100 mM FeSO4. Plates
were incubated at 378C for 36 hr before pho-
tography (C). Wild-type (14028s) or pmrA
(EG7139) cells were grown to logarithmic
phase in N-minimal medium pH 5.8, 10 mM
MgCl2, washed and resuspended in N-mini-
mal medium pH 5.8, 10 mM MgCl2. FeSO4 was
added to washed bacteria at the indicated
final concentrations, and bacteria were incu-
bated at 378C for up to 2 hr (presented in the
figure). Samples were diluted in phosphate
buffered saline and plated on LB-agar plates
to assess bacterial viability. Survival values
are relative to the bacteria not exposed to
iron. Note logarithmic scale of the y axis. Data
correspond to mean values of three indepen-
dent experiments performed in duplicate. Er-
ror bars correspond to standard deviation
(and are only shown if bigger than the resolu-
tion of the figure).
way participates in the adaptation to oxidative stress is unpublished results). Moreover, the pmrA mutant failed
to grow in the presence of iron (Figures 7A and 7B)highlighted by the hypersensitivity of E. coli fur mutants
to oxidative damage (Touati, 2000; Touati et al., 1995), even under anaerobic conditions (S. C. and E. A. G.,
unpublished results). Thus, while the mechanism of iron-and by the control of fur gene expression by OxyR and
SoxRS (Zheng et al., 1999), proteins directly involved in mediated killing of the Salmonella pmrA mutant remains
undefined, it could be related to the mechanism respon-sensing oxidative stress (Storz and Imlay, 1999).
We propose the presence of a new pathway mediating sible for the lethal damage provoked by iron in several
Gram-positive species, which is also independent ofthe avoidance of iron toxicity. This pathway is controlled
by the PmrA/PmrB system, responds to extracyto- reactive oxygen species (Dunning et al., 1998).
plasmic Fe31, and protects bacteria from iron-mediated
damage that appears to be oxygen-independent. The A Potential Mechanism of PmrA-Regulated
Resistance to Iron-Mediated KillingPmrA/PmrB system modulates neither cytoplasmic iron
levels nor resistance to toxic reactive oxygen species Analysis of PmrA-regulated functions suggests a possi-
ble mechanism by which the PmrA/PmrB system mayor nitric oxide generating compounds (S. C. and E. A. G.,
unpublished results). On the other hand, the pmrA mu- protect bacteria from iron toxicity. First, metal ions bind
the negatively-charged surface of Gram-negative bacte-tant is hypersusceptible to iron-mediated killing (Fig-
ure 7C), which does not appear to be due to products ria (Langley and Beveridge, 1999) via electrostatic inter-
actions with carboxyl groups in the LPS (Ferris and Bev-generated in the Fenton reaction because catalase did
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Figure 8. Pathways Governing Iron Homeo-
stasis in Enteric Bacteria
Two pathways are proposed to mediate iron
homeostasis: one controlled by Fur and re-
sponding to cytoplasmic Fe21 and another
one controlled by PmrA/PmrB and re-
sponding to Fe31.
of the LPS with 4-aminoarabinose as well as phospho- in vitro by iron limitation, but also a gene that was tran-
scriptionally induced in spleen in vivo and by excessethanolamine (Helander et al., 1994), which can screen
the carboxyl groups in the LPS via its cationic amino iron in vitro (Heithoff et al., 1999). One such high iron
environment may be the stomach because mice fedgroups (Ferris and Beveridge, 1986). Thus, PmrA-regu-
lated surface modifications may confer the ability to a standard rodent breeding diet contain 29–733 mM-
soluble non-heme-iron in the stomach and 10–100 mMgrow in the presence of toxic levels of iron by decreasing
iron binding to the bacterial cell. Consistent with this iron in the duodenum (Simpson and Peters, 1990), and
similar iron concentrations have been reported fornotion, electron microscopy studies revealed the pmrA
mutant binds more iron in its cell surface than wild-type healthy humans (Goddard et al., 1997). This is further
compounded in grazing animals because they swallowSalmonella (M. M. S. M. W., W. Dodson, and E. A. G.,
unpublished results). Moreover, growth in the presence large amounts of soil with their food, which elevates the
iron and aluminum content in the stomach and mucinof iron resulted in the modification of the LPS with sub-
stituents that render it less negatively charged (R. Carl- (Sparling and Lowe, 1996).
In sum, ferric iron needs now be considered an extra-son, L. F. F. K., and E. A. G., unpublished results). Further-
more, PmrA governs expression of yjeP (M. M. S. M. W., cellular signaling molecule that activates a gene expres-
sion program that protects bacterial cells from iron-W. Dodson, and E. A. G., unpublished results), an open
reading frame located immediately downstream of and mediated toxicity.
co-transcribed with psd, a gene required for the biosyn-
thesis of phosphatidylethanolamine which is the major Experimental Procedures
phospholipid in the Gram-negative inner membrane
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, Bacterial Genetic Techniques,(Dowhan, 1997) and the presumed precursor of phos-
and Growth Conditionsphoethanolamine in the LPS (Hasin and Kennedy, 1982).
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table
1. All Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium strains used in this
study are derived from wild-type 14028s and were constructed byWhere Does Salmonella Experience Toxic
phage P22-mediated transduction as described (Davis et al., 1980).Iron Environments?
E. coli DH5a was used as host for the preparation of plasmid DNA.
The pmrAB genes exhibit a wide phylogenetic distribu- Plasmid DNA was introduced into bacterial strains by electropora-
tion among Gram-negative bacteria (E. A. G., unpub- tion using a Bio-Rad apparatus according to the manufacturer’s
recommendations. Recombinant DNA techniques were performedlished results), including species not known to associate
according to standard protocols (Sambrook et al., 1989). Bacteriawith animal hosts. This suggests Salmonella experi-
were grown at 378C in Luria broth (LB) or N-minimal medium (Snavelyences high iron outside animal hosts, such as soil and
et al., 1991) supplemented with 0.1% casamino acids and 38 mMwater environments. Consistent with this notion, Salmo-
glycerol, and with either 10 mM or 10 mM MgCl2, and containing
nella has been isolated from soil, where it has been different concentrations of FeSO4. Deferoxamine mesylate and 2,29-
shown to survive for over a year (Davies and Wray, 1996). dipyridyl (both from Sigma Co., St. Louis), were used at a final
concentration of 0.3 mM. Ampicillin and kanamycin were used atMoreover, Fe31 concentrations well beyond those re-
50 mg/ml, tetracycline at 12.5 mg/ml, chloramphenicol at 20 mg/ml,quired to activate the PmrA/PmrB system (Figure 2) have
and polymyxin B (6000 U/mg) (Sigma Co., St. Louis) at 2.5 mg/ml.been detected in soil (Ratering and Schnell, 2000) and
groundwater (Lucassen et al., 2000). Furthermore, iron
Construction of Plasmidsactivation of the PmrA/PmrB system has a salient conse-
Derivatives of plasmid pUHpmrAB (pEG9102; Soncini and Grois-quence: it renders Salmonella resistant to the antibiotic
man, 1996) were made by inverse PCR using Taq DNA polymerase
polymyxin (Figure 6), which would be particularly impor- and pUHpmrAB DNA as template. Briefly, following digestion with
tant in soil since polymyxin is produced by the soil bacte- the appropriate enzyme, self-ligation and transformation, the DNA
encoding the periplasmic region of PmrB was cut out with Bsu36rium Paenibacillus polymyxa (formerly designated Bacil-
and HindIII and ligated into pUHpmrAB digested with the same re-lus polymyxa; Storm et al., 1977).
striction enzymes to form the final constructs. Plasmid pUHpmrABIn addition to natural environments, Salmonella ap-
(D36–62), which contains only 6 of the 31 periplasmic aminopears to face high iron environments during its complex
acids residues, was made with primers 1124 (59-TTGCATGCCA
life cycle in animal hosts: a screening for Salmonella TAACCAGAAGGTA-39) and 1125 (59-TAGGCATGCGGAAATTCG
genes expressed during infection identified not only CGAGGCGGTC-39) both containing a SphI site. Plasmid pUHpmrAB
(S37G), which contains a Ser37Gly mutation, was made with primersthose encoding iron uptake systems, which are induced
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Table 1. Bacterial Strains and Plasmids
Bacterial Strains Description Source or Reference
S. enterica
ATCC 14028s Wild type ATCC
EG7139 pmrA::cat (Soncini and Groisman, 1996)
EG10056 DpmrB::cat This work
EG11491 pmrD::cat (Kox et al., 2000)
EG12156 pmrG::kan This work
EG11987 DpbgP1 (LFFK and EAG, unp)
EG11989 DpbgP2 (LFFK and EAG, unp)
EG11991 DpbgP3 (LFFK and EAG, unp)
EG11993 DpbgP4 (LFFK and EAG, unp)
EG11994 DpbgE1 (LFFK and EAG, unp)
EG11996 DpbgE2 (LFFK and EAG, unp)
EG11998 DpbgE3 (LFFK and EAG, unp)
EG9524 ugd::MudJ (Garcı´a Ve´scovi et al., 1996)
EG9241 pbgP::MudJ (Soncini and Groisman, 1996)
EG9460 pmrC::MudJ (Garcı´a Ve´scovi et al., 1996)
EG9521 mgtA::MudJ (Garcı´a Ve´scovi et al., 1996)
EG10627 pcgL::MudJ (Soncini and Groisman, 1996)
EG9525 ugd::MudJ phoQ::Tn10 This work
EG10236 pbgP::MudJ phoQ::Tn10 (Kox et al., 2000)
EG9461 pmrC::MudJ phoQ::Tn10 This work
EG10239 mgtA::MudJ phoQ::Tn10 This work
EG10883 pcgL::MudJ phoQ::Tn10 This work
EG9813 pbgP::MudJ pmrA::cat (Kox et al., 2000)
EG10065 pbgP::MudJ pmrB::cat (Kox et al., 2000)
EG10066 pbgP::MudJ pmrB::cat phoP::Tn10 This work
EG10067 pbgP::MudJ pmrB::cat phoQ::Tn10 This work
EG9168 pbgP::MudJ phoP::Tn10 (Soncini and Groisman, 1996)
E. coli
DH5 supE44 lacU169 (80 lacZM15) (Hanahan, 1983)
hsdR17 recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1
FS1002 F2 araD139 D(ara-leu)U169 thi f (Groisman et al., 1992)
rpsL150 relA1 lbB5301 deoC1
ptsF25 rbsR phoP::kan
Plasmids
pUHE21–2lacI reppMB1 Apr lacIq (Soncini et al., 1995)
pEG9102 reppMB1 Apr lacIq pmrAB (Soncini and Groisman, 1996)
pUHpmrAB pEG9102 (Soncini and Groisman, 1996)
pUHpmrAB(D36–62) reppMB1 Apr lacIq pmrAB(D36–62) This work
pUHpmrAB(S37G) reppMB1 Apr lacIqpmrAB(S37G) This work
pUHpmrAB(E36A) reppMB1 Apr lacIq(E36A) This work
pUHpmrAB(E39A) reppMB1 Apr lacIqpmrAB(E39A) This work
pUHpmrAB(E61A) reppMB1 Apr lacIqpmrAB(E61A) This work
pUHpmrAB(E64A) reppMB1 Apr lacIqpmrAB(E64A) This work
pUHpmrB reppMB1 Apr lacIqpmrB This work
pUHpmrBc reppMB1 Apr lacIqpmrBc This work
pUC19-pmrAB reppMB1 Apr pmrAB This work
pUC19-pmrADB::cat reppMB1 Apr Cmr pmrAB This work
pLK4 reppMB1 Apr pbgP/E pmrD (Kox et al., 2000)
pDpmrG::kan reppMB1 Apr Kmr This work
pKRP10 reppMB1 Apr Cmr (Reece and Phillips, 1995)
PKRP11 reppMB1 Apr Kmr (Reece and Phillips, 1995)
a Gene designations are as summarized by (Sanderson et al., 1995).
1059 (59-GAAGGTACCGAGCAAATCCAAT-39) and 1060 (59-CTCG 1174 (59-GCGACCGCGGCGCGAATTTCGTG-39) both containing a
SacII site. Plasmid pUHpmrAB(H35K, H57K, H60K), harboring histi-GTACCTTCATGCCATAAC-39) both containing a KpnI site. Plasmid
pUHpmrAB(E36A), which contains a Glu36Ala mutation, was made dine to lysine substitutions at positions 35, 57 and 60, was con-
structed with primers 424 (59-TGAAAAAAGCATAAGATTAATTAwith primers 1181 (59-TATGGCATGCAAGCACTGAGCAAAT-39) and
1182 (59-GCTTGCATGCCATAACCAGAAGGTA-39) both containing a GCTG-39), 425 (59-AACAACGATCGCAAGATCATGAAAGAAATTCGC
GAG-39) and 426 (59-TTCTGGTTATGGAAAGAAAGCACTGAG-39)SphI site. Plasmid pUHpmrAB(E39A), which contains a Glu39Ala
mutation, was made with primers 1183 (59-GCACTGCGCAAAT and pUHpmrAB as template as described (Deng and Nickoloff,
1992). The nucleotide sequence of the cloned PCR products wasCCAATTGTTCGA-39) and 1184 (59-GATTTGCGCAGTGCTTTCAT
GCCAT-39) containing a FspI site. Plasmid pUHpmrAB(E61A), verified by sequencing both strands.
Plasmid pUHpmrB, which contains the pmrB gene, was con-which contains a Glu61Ala mutation, was made with primers 1171
(59-TCATGCATGCAATTCGCGAGGCGG-39) and 1172 (59-AATTG structed by ligating a BamHI- and HindIII- cut PCR product gen-
erated with primers 420 (59-CGGGATCCGATGCGTTTTCAGCGACATGCATGATATGGCGATC-39) both containing a SphI site. Plasmid
pUHpmrAB(E64A), which contains a Glu64Ala mutation, was made AGA-39) and 353 (59-ACGAAGCTTATGCCTTTTTCA-39) and Salmonella
chromosomal DNA as template, into plasmid pUHE21–2lacIq DNAwith primers 1173 (59-CGCGCCGCGGTCGCCAGCCTGAT-39) and
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digested with the same restriction enzymes. Plasmid pUHpmrBc out as described (Kox et al., 2000) and the activity was determined
as described (Miller, 1972).contains the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of PmrB and was made
on the same way as pUHpmrB except that primer 450 (59-CGGGAT To investigate iron-mediated killing, two ml overnight cultures of
wild-type and pmrA Salmonella were grown in N-minimal media 10CCGATGCGGCGTATTACCCGTC-39) was used instead of primer
420 . The nucleotide sequence of the cloned inverse PCR products mM MgCl2 pH 7.4 at 378C, washed twice with one ml of N-minimal
media 10 mM MgCl2 pH 5.8 and resuspended in one ml N-minimalwas verified by sequencing both strands.
Plasmid pUC19-pmrAB was constructed by insertion of the media with 10 mM MgCl2 pH 5.8. Resuspended cells (200 ml) were
used to innoculate 10 ml of N-minimal media 10 mM MgCl2 pH 5.8BamHI-HindIII fragment from plasmid pEG9102 (Soncini and Grois-
man, 1996) harboring the pmrAB genes between the BamHI and (a 1:12 dilution) in 125 ml flasks. After 4 hr incubation at 378C, one
ml of the culture was washed three times with one ml of N-minimalHindIII sites of plasmid pUC19. Plasmid pUC19-pmrADBcat, which
contains a mutated pmrB gene, was constructed as follows: the 1.2 media with 10 mM MgCl2 pH 5.8, and the resuspended cells were
diluted 1:100 in N-minimal media with 10 mM MgCl2 pH 5.8. Fifty mlkb Mun1-HindIII fragment from plasmid pUC19-pmrAB containing
the wild-type pmrAB genes was replaced by a 0.3 kb PCR fragment of diluted cells were mixed with 50 ml of different concentrations of
FeSO4 (dissolved in N-minimal media with 10 mM MgCl2 pH 5.8) ingenerated with primers 442 (59-TCCAATTGTCAGCCGCATCACC-39)
and 441 (59-TCCAAGCTTCTGCAGGTCAAACG-39) and digested U-bottom 96-well microtiter plate, and incubated at 378C with shak-
ing for 30 min and 120 min. At this time, cells were put on ice, serialwith MunI and HindIII. The resulting plasmid, designated pUC19-
pmrADB, was digested with MunI and the 0.8 kb cat EcoRI fragment dilutions were conducted, 50 ml were plated onto LB agar plates
and number of colonies was recorded following overnight incubationcontaining the chloramphenicol resistance cassette from pKRP10
(Reece and Phillips, 1995) was inserted to generate plasmid pUC19- at 378C.
pmrABcam, where the cat gene is transcribed in the same direction
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